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con AND 
THREATS FOR 

GIRL’S FRIENDS

CHICAGO HAS 
GREATEST MAN 

HUNT ON NOW

j ■« *1

b German CitiesBOY FOUND 
IN COAL PITS

biikHoFeM. !1
» Police Drive Out Communists 

from Two Towns — Red 
Army is Being Recruited.

Berlin. March » — Advfoes re- 
refosltimlght Iron tke dtelurtxxl 
Industrial ere* In Middle Oer- 
W staU that the polce reap- 

end Hettetedt Hem 
_____ i etter violent Sett

le*. The Communist» have token 
meimrrtTT of large nitrogen work» 
In________near .Belle, where the*

'are reported to have formed a red 
army at 1,001.

Old C.H.B. 
banned at

Tandy yortarday.

rs&rJ
Neck.

P ming to “Informera and AU
Twenty-Five Hundred Polk» 

men Ordered to ‘Shoot to 
Kill" in Search.

DESPERADO KttlED
HIS BENEFACTOR

Then Murdered a Policemae 
When He Was Trapped to 

a House.

Chdoago, Mar, - 
tant la the history of (Mmto *ea 
extended to coyer the eatlre_o*aj» 
weet today In the «earth lor 
O'Connor, who oa Wedaeanaya^— 
ehat tie way to liberty through a 
cordon ot to*
Sergeant Patrick Ostein.

With ordeia to shoot to kilt.

German Labor Urges Work
men to Have Nothing to 

Do With Revolt.

PARIS IS NOT______
WORRIED OVER EVENTS

1Four Times Regular Number 
of Votes on AU Subscrip- 

tkms Turned in Today.

MAXWELL AUTO
FOR BEST WORK

The Maxwell is a Special Prize
—Wffl be Given for Best 
Work in Three Weeks.

Sensational OondHSons to Ed
ik miyistlahrm Since Trial foff 
1 Murder is Concluded.

Is..
of the

John Cath-
, as mns
B-»; / -

Itmnd guilty ot •» 

UNITED *1
- NT *•

■rt SlrLtit

Owr 3,60S 
for a I 
orders to “«h<

The funeral 
aal Otobona Will :

sr»r^5'»“.si.3
broke la» hi» hen* early today. 
"Coevicted soles ami launHNN SSreTwJlound printed an a 
pager near the body.

hart rttot a former eersaaah 
mrtarottte «gator British toljro- 
try ioma, w* found shot and 
tally wounded la a «gwrt et P^; 
lia baring been attacked by three

with
WOMEN CARRY

BIG REVOLVERS place at BmEn Do» Not Ifiink Re
volt Will Reach Nationare CARDINAL’S BODY

foRcahœdral
SUNDAY MORNING

Allege Friends of Murder Vi» 
Are Being Thrsataoed 

ftvl Boycotted»

Five United »*****?

THE OR

with n
Threatening Stage.tim

t *£>!£>
mW,uu in government circles today 
that unie* the Commuai»» matoad

f-H Hetteaedt and Leone.

At • o’clock tonight the tig Quad
rupla vote offwr » The Standard*»

of wo*
Otaroh 38* -With the 

Madawaaka

tin yesterday 
captor* 
guards.

the aergeaat major had been 
ployed tit the BaUykiatar to 
meet camp. Two tittle girl» to toe 
ylolnky ware aerioualy woutotod, 
on. of whom died. A male pedas-

Oeutaat win eome to a close. Four
BUROMI- . killingtimes the regular munWr ot rotes win 

be gtrwLoa all Dead Prelate to Lie in State 
for Four Days With Per

petual Guard.

OOUST1AN BROS.
GUARDING NOW

Funeral Will Tike Place from 
/Cathedral Next Thursday

or mrtni _>____by * «Took tonight- AU auhrtrlp- thaa 1.600 patrolmen areMto- trlanOt hartns
nto stare* ea the night of Ootobar 
U*, la me* talked of today tlaa at 
any M~« dating ft» pros** T6* 

. of the trial hare lrtt anything 
pIMsant taaltoc- ***• *•** to*

______a_4lTided In opinion, and those
who hesitated to giro any 
of their rlawa on the w* 
the trial aiw very outspoken now. The 

a.. been dtocuarod ea the street.

tlooe turned In on title big offer will 
sleo count on the apodal Maxwell

the

Berlin or tit roelniitoti hero.

te%ü!rotottog tow”e^5en4 
ting * price c* SfJWO on 
"deed or allra" were Sent t 
Illinois, Iowa and Wlsconrta.

Description of Men 
O'Connor Is •described * he ng IS 

years of age. 5 tort I tootoe «H. 
weight 146 pounds, 
hair, fair complexion, hair 
pompadour sad
right side, basal grey-blue eyes,
•baron or with email sandy 
tache and mole on one wrist 

O'Connor, who waa under todtob 
meat to oonaeetion with the kfUog <ff 
a man who had befriended Mm while 
he ni a fugitive from Justice, was 
trapped to tie home of hie brother-tor 
lew. Seven patrolmen surroundedJto 
house wile» O’Connor appeared with 
two pistols, and shot down O'Neill, as 
the latter stood beside the porch. Ae 
the patrolman fell O'Connor pet a» 
other bullet through hto beck an*

they bed

WORKERS VOTE 
TO TAKE CUTS 
IN WAGE SCALE

'cities.

CROWN FORCES 
FOUND STORES

The Closing Rates.
L The Quadruple Vote Offer of The 

Statotord’s Big Prise Contort closes 
at » o'clock Saturday night, March

E2
26th. parted *.GUNS revolt.

The cm mud»-.., 
are tied up, although the otimrmulte-
tS. "I'""*—'*

s
a large eecttou.ot Bertto T^ ** 
TechBieal auatillary troue» «*U» 
in—g to keep the ptibEe 
opermMoa ehould tke

OFR2. All contestants can work up to 
the tort minute of the offer.

A The office of the AutomobBe and 
Merle Star department will he op* 
until « o'clock Saturday eight tor the 
convenience of city contestants,

4. City contestante who are 
to bring In their returns by the above 
mentioned hour may matt their re
turn», but their letters muet reeen 
us on the Hr*‘delivery of men Mon

day morning, March 26th.
— , - _ „ . _ t. Out of town oontertante can week
Hwlro Have CaHed off up to the last minute ot the Qaed-

— -— . to throetff ___ . . ruple Vote Offer with the city ooa-on É*^ÜÜÎ*rti^ha« Uera roy- Thcdr Strike. testant», and Immediately mail their
Ur* business PMoaahnroha* »y . „ returnTto the Ante and (Merle Ster

iffi*S?fBïSE8®S|SS«Sïv®
S rLcTZ^ ^t.-. wfflt • ^ ^^-mL^errn^hythe role,
the tory» flading». The cue has the employees The wage^geeccu ^ ,i]r ^ ooateetento.
i*.^*tlto. »nr«* thin, to 0»«8« -as* iron, ten t. twroty prt , Nee ooutortanto h.ro mrt
. ..ui in the rusks of tke Freueti emiL „.« »-i. time tor receipt books to *ucb them
ÎLÏÏlI1 T*” *uff betoee the dose et tke Quadruple VoU

- BetKtft, MM** Mi.vh «-Hes<mP Offer may Het out
ii(,n a* «mil time eperatkme effective subecribera on a sheet of paper aud 
Marali eg ewisiacel today ey the i send them lu wtih suffi oient cash to

The j cover the eutocriptione. ConteaUnt. 
S2*»y h2The2Tepmathe with a already enrolled f*™" 
—Jïiïï tom as a reduced woTOtog calpt hooka, may do Uhewlsa Do not

let anything cause you to loae out on 
the Quadruple vote ballots.

Ten to Twenty Per Cent. Shell 
in'Wages in International 

Harvester I^htnL

FULL STAFF IN
MOTOR FACTORY

to the shop. Some 
hero carta the bouse

It Is alleged and are 
throw fear Into beet, at

Hg Stock of Weapons, Am
munition and Bind» Dh- 

oovaredjn^tim.

SOUMERS 
mWGPlUSONERS

at Itis oCDoa, lay tnatght lu tke upper 
at tke Archiépiscopal Residence 

* North Charte» street which hadgave ------ j—
by the jury. bees occupied by him tor so manyREBEL 

guarding

Everything for Amy. Even 
to Steel Hats. Discovered

ntvimton Brothers relievedAll Weil ArmedWi years.
members ot the Gardiner, household 
early this morning « watchers by the 
b,to'ilT and only high dignitaries of 
the church edd the cardinal'» round

Tug Grew* in New YorkProminent worn* of the town. wj»0 
hare expreeeed an opinion not favor

vwrosxmaTtri^TVM COmmUlffSt PUTt?
bars to report <nr armad StoT*®- 
hen again to to the heedlM W

fled.
Revolver Against Back

A few Mocks away, Ottonaor wop. 
pad the autmnObBo of W. B- Coedon. 
a broker. Mrs. Condon wu to the

- - - - -------end the
bandit Imped Into tke rear sank 
Pressing hto tortoto toto the beck, at 

’ Condon ' end ' (Mrs. Candon, he ftweed 
the broker to drive him for miles. 
Condon pleaded that Ms wi» be pan 
milled to leave the car, bat the ban4ft -
refused tor fear aha might call the 
police.

Later he relented and Mrs. Condo* 
left the machine at s lonely spot notr 
the city limita. The bandit then force# 
his remaining captive to drive him 
across thé ctiy again, where ho turn
ed him loose, taking the wheel him 
sett Condon, returned to his hatel 
where he found his wife, safe but 
prostrated.

in ft Raid, -ÿ la tke death chamber. These two rula- 
tives are children of Patrick Berks, of

Orleans.

front seat with her

•S'voice to an 
the Jury's

capta» of
a

AH others of the multitude who 
called at the residence were pern tiled 
to leave their cards, but were told

. .k—V revealed the that the cardinal's body could not beThe prewot outbreak reroaledtao ilewe<1 ,t placed in the
hiding place of Communist ■*”> _ Sunday or early Monday
had been stored away to derort* Th. ^nerd of honor wttl be-
ahafts In the 2ie it» flret watch at 8 o’clock Mon-
trie ta Most of the riflee dtocov tiaJ morning-aad . continue until nine
are reported to hain»w. o'clock Thursday morning, the day of
JÜ. »« «nouncomeat of thto
cal elements there ^ Cardinal’s death and the requests to/
to provoke a general sitibb. prayers tor the repose of his soul, the

Parti Not Worried eerrlce In all the churches today were

i
Arms to Mto*»

Materne ala toaued from Gmieml Haad- 
quartere today. The Mftemaato which 
told of raids made early today by the 
Inn Alary pottre. «Ht». lour 8tou 
Felner» alao wera taken.

flu# Much Ammunition

o official

“Dur-

iSÊŒaSSSiS
pvWto. part, March 26 - Offlctol cirri»
Sre’otJ^iÔ» bomba. 1.50* rounds here regard the Common totupririM

^ s’"^:6»^ r^r»“ jsss ^ -
«tort reports «aching otoriri 

S a Urge qSntlty of sodltloas qwrtor, .re to the^eol jh»t_a toge 
literature, three motor cars, each con- number ot Russian Botehevftl succeed 
tainfcng a quantity of captured arms ^ ,n entering Hamburg, bringing with 
and ammunition, and two^motor Wcy- large supplies of

uaganda purposes. The uprising there j 
Caught Rebel Guard u attributed, for the most part, to

their Influence.

Some Carry Revolvers,
Got the Ante Later 

The machine waa recovered by the 
police today a few blocks from where 
Condon left it O’Connor, la decHred 
by the police to be one of the won* 
“two gun men’" In tke city. He 
sought for some time in connection 
with the cold-blooded murder of an 
aged elevated railway ticket taker 
who was shot while restating a hold*

It is ae secret about town that 
meny ladles, venturing out an area- 
tog. go armed, "Thto may he con
trary to law.” safe the head at on, 
family, 'hut, to view peutog. n will h. retoty Orel wit*
my family.” ___

Fourteen peturoe have mat dreth 
by violence to toe cooety store It was 
sat off from Victoria, a* to ealy eae 

cenvtcüon secured before 
a Jury, several of to. sure, year 
got beyead the Magistrate s Court. 
This is regarded by maay people, both 
Bnglish ead Preach, as a lamentable 
condition of affair! red a sad com:

ad lag

unchanged. No masses were said In 
any churches. But at all masses to
morrow and until further notice, 
where rubrics permit, the prayer “Pro 
Defuncto Cardinal!“ (for the dead Car- 
ainsi) will he said by the clergy.

Strike le Oven.
never a hunch of mihscriptions unut 
ha marked “accepted" by the hantas 
on which they aw drawn.

ft. Kindly keep your receipt toms 
in numerical order and thus assist the

I
office» eu oeeaa-gotoS W. 6e*ao 
sesterday to protest ssstost wage re 
duotio*, sai called off today by 
iml* otflriale, following toe rarelpt 
of a telegram from the kflsttSMiit

■,Ærîrrtd.*;r
ports tor too rtrOtto* mmrtae 
h return to their boats and 

dilation

.1
Wife And Sister

Dies Within Week
he would never be taken alive. “Get 
him, alive or dead” was the order he* 
sued to the Marchera.

ease was a contest department assistants.
16. Contestants mart have their 

middle receipt fois* fully «led out 
before preventing them to the Contest 
Department Cashier * Saturday, 
Otherwise they will lore their tor* at 
being waited upon.

des."

Mrs. P. G. Mahoney Dies at 
Moncton While Husban(d is 
at Funeral of His Sister,

STATES REFUSE 
SOVIET TRADE

The second statement say»: 
tog a aid by police early today seven 

found under suspicious cl»- 
, «X No. 100 Seville Place, 

Dublin. Investigation showed tk»t

were rebel policemen, who were 
guarding them with the object of pre- 

them tram leaving Ireland, 
ate at present detained

tie écart j

dni Hundred Arrested 
For Theatre Outrage

Thirty-One Killed and Over 
Hundred1 Injured in Terrific 
Milan Explosion.

paeatory oa the an 
and order. ÎSSe’-MÏÏf ri »26 and

TURKS DEFEAT CfiJggSaSF 
GREEK ARMIES oygaandheu*

At Meactea Burns
<W1. Were Filled With Dead 

pagines But They Were 

Removed.

at THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY
__Marshall N.llaa-s -Go aad Get IV
with all-star cart.______

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—Leads 
Sargeret In -The Soul of Youth."

Monoton, N. B„ Marcb 26.—The 
death of Mrs. Mahoney, wife of Hon. 
p o Mahoney occurred about six o’- 
otook l*t night at her home in Mel
rose. pariah of Botaford, after an 111- 

ot about two weeks following a 
Mrs, Mahoney

* Russia Notified There Can Be 
No Dealings Until Lift and 
Property Secure.

venting 
All th omen 
in custody."Twenty Guns and 1,700 Pris

oners Said to Have Been 
Taken in Fight.

stroke of paralysis. __
Milan, March 25.—The government .pent a month in a sanitarium In Bos- 

rt-tellB of the men's cap- h.„ offered a reward of twenty thons- ton tort fall and since returning home

ilSBlllfllSB
wkh the tour guards, were found by arre3t cf the bomb thrower. More neral Thursday afternoon when ne re
tira auxiliaries in an upper room oi thaE one hundred anarchists already ceiTed ^ that his wife had taken 

(Continued on page 1) have been arrested in connection with a ^ turn ^ was dying,
the outrage. , .

After the explosion in the inane 
Theatre, according to the police, a 
cab containing four persons 
driving In the direction of the office 
of the socialist newspaper AventL 
A patrol ofr royal guards tried to halt 
the cab, but the driver was ordered 
to whlp up tke horae and the men 
escaped.

Going to England Washington. March 35—The Unffcad 
States Government notified the Sorh* 
authorities in Russia today that re
sumption of trade between Russia and 
the United States CBuld not be ©ok- 
ÿfxlvre*! until lur dam entai changea h«fl 
been made in the economic situation 
underlying the Soviet regme.

Safety of human life, guarantee oft 
property rights, free labor and obrere- 

of the sanctity of contracts were 
among the requirements laid down m 
a brief note by Secretary of Stitea 
Hughes- as essential If the doore ot 
commerce between the twy countries 
-are once more to be opened.

OPER* HOUSE TODAY—Vends-J ville end feature picture.

Two of the prizes to be liven «way 
In The Standard’s big eonteet are op
portunities to become Movie Stare 
with the Universal Film Company, 
Filmdom’e largest and meet Important 
Moving Picture Company.

Constantinople, Man*. 26—Offtctal 
reports declared that the Turkish Na- . „ „

Greeks were taken prisoner and that whelf) vf the building, to which 
the Nationattata haie captured twenty ve« lmisea the round homfe stores 
guns. The Turks at first retired be- oJ together with oontenta,

J55
pouter-attack. __ at tl» doe pr toe rerelt might hero

It sraa claimed to Greek rireles here 
yesterday that toe town at Bskl-Shehr,

. urn of the objectives of the offensive.
Ead been taken, hut toi. retour has 
not been confirmed.

MSt : 1 May UNld Greeks J/ ,•> I , . ____

: ksa.K5ft««S m..-

frTÇswsSS 53?S£^Ssa:
stTSîEjFJEB Swss- - “• SurïTSa ssastSL-fifSSU.!» iSnSssawS ssrt^-r

tlon because lt happe ne to roll their 
oonvenlenca. James fltmpaon branded 
too govornmeitt action « "too most 
serions betrayal ot a serious trust 
which he had witnessed tor a long

Labor Dislikes
Its Ontario M.P.P.’s

"Betray Their Trust" is View 
of Some Leaden of the In
dependent Labor Party.

Died Very Suddenly.

He hastened home taking a special 
train from SackvlUa to Melrose but 
Mrs. Mahoney had passed away be
fore hto arrival. She was weU known 
in the eastern end of Westmorland 
and was very highly esteemed. She 
wu a daughter ot the late Jeremiah 
Sweeney of Melrose and beside, her 
husband, two sons George and Fred, 
three daughters, Laura, Kathleen and 
Gussle, aU at home. She la survived 
by three brothers, F. J. Sweeney. 
Moncton, Michael SWteney. Barrie- 
ter, SL Jotm and John Sweeney, Dor
chester. N. B. The funeral will be held 
Elmday morning at Mol rose.

Sixth Group May
Enter Manitoba

Former Monctonmmm Independent Farmers May 
Split from Regular Agrari
ans is Latest Prediction.

Teacher Diet

Sealers Caught Miss Catharine Willis Suc
cumbs in City Hoepitffl 
Following An Operation.

In Ice fieldsWinnipeg. March 25.—The forma 
tkm of a new political group in the 
Manitoba Legteteture, through a split 
la the Independent farmer group is 
spoken of today ae "a strong prob» 
Mlity.” Several members of this 

conference with

Vessels Unable' to Get to 
Floes Where Sealers Are at 
Present.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. N. B., March 

death of Misa Catherine WiWs, a to*- 
mer well known teacher of the Mono 
ton High School staff, died in the cR* j 
hospital yesterday morning following 
an operation for Internal troubla 
Since retiring from the high reboot 
staff, Mtes Will* bad ben ewvlnrir 
ng a private sckooL She was high- 
y esteemed being a prominent work 
ir in philanthropic work. She was a 
laughter of the late Alex Willis and 
s survived by two sister, Mrs. J. B* --33 
Smith and Miss Harrietts Willis both 
of this city. Ker parent* and eight 
brother» and sister» are deed.

morganatic baby girl

I

SSS^?*<îftoo cabinet early to the 

week, and the situation was aired to 
(be WffWWWM The atotr quotes 
O T. Talbot, Independent termer tor 
Lavenindcrry, ua saying 
of a sixth group toto the legislature 
seems very likely," and suggests that 
Mr. Talbot pmfrittty w-h^ h- th. 
leader of any such group, wm® "tight 
be expected to oppose the government.

Oppose Easier
(jnwnKan DivorceSt John's, NUd.. March 25.—ftews 

fleet on the Beat
hut are stronger n

from the sealing

EBxEsFJS
màined jammed for a fortnight. Then 
mostly by blasting their way, they 
got out of. the heavy p^ked fioe 
*<p,lw only to be caught once more 
after S*'

Senate To Speed
Vatican Measure

£&?&“
■Dl very eertaai.

m Newfoundland continues

cese flf Montreal has been called for 
Aprii 12tb. The most important 

on the agenda is the question 
of divorce, a motion being down tor 
discussion to which a strong protest 
la made "against any act calculated 
to aid or make eerier application» for
divorce to Canada." ___

Another motion to aimed at Chris
tton •clet^e'1>J^r^ul0lk;"hteUh to.”

are anti

Detennined To Get
Draft Evador

tlnit-Psrt i, Merck 36—Premier
PREMIER TO PRESIDE.ïKtîœ’Sd.Freffmra^

SSSSSSSsKçjS^Soen. Yoe MR toto voted by

r-&«drvrw

RAINING IN HALIFAX Victoria, B. C., Mar* ïS-Prarelor rtter » ~up1e ot *y. 
rentrot*^ H^Mre Utoanffto «ewU, b. a blaoh a

ftian act am nreeldent of the council doll.lrsh pr«q»ecnve aiao act a» R when employment is none too
was erroneous. The TbeViklng is eweetod to the ***r"«yw tJhtod^ LSl. CktoritoA

(Halifax. N. 8., Mar* 36-Good Fri
day dawned bright to HaRfax, bet 
late to the afternoon a Wavy nouth- 
eaat wind and rain storm aet in and 
continued throughout the night At 

was Mow- of daegbtse.W* to dtaThe
rtke

- ------ ................ " ......... x .
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